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We are beginning1 to taste the sweets |
of free trade.sugar at G£ cents a

pound.
Gold is stiilj flowing outward, to

Europe. Almost three million dollars
were procured for export en Thu«*=-.

»v i
two

w: dav. i
ft' ~.i\vvfrs to clear

' The waters of

We print in la-da) 's issue a clipping
announcing the death of Piiillip 1'.
Pearson, formerly ot this county. Mr. [
Pearson has runny friends among our

readers whe rvill he s.»rrv to hear of
his death.

The fact that a few towns in the
West have gone liepublican nud not J
discouraare auv body as to the elections
in 1892. The rt Tonne rs live in the
rural districts ami may be depended
upon te roll up a crushing majority
against the Republican monopslists in
the general election.

The sugar trust is kicking violently
at the great reduction i:i the price of
sugar, but tfeey will be unable to effect
any material reaction in price-5 unless
I lie combine crosses the water and includes!in its limitations the refineries
of other countries. Tne surest and

perhaps the only way far consumers

to figbt successfully combines and
trusts i* to "open the ports" and the
fij:»i« of* the times point in tiiat direction.

The Republicans put a tariff 011 eggs
to catch the farmer vote. It is interestinghow the Republican press insistto their city readers that the tariff
has not increased the price of eggs,
and how they tell their farmer readers
that the tariff has advanced the price.
As a matter of fact the increased price
of eggs is due to many causes, and the
tariff may be one of the many causes.

The cause of the high price of eggs dur-|
ingthe latter part of March was doubt-

in o-ivjtt-mi»a«nrf» totlif?domain!
for them during- tho Easter holidays.
Then again the wet weather has had
considerable effect. If the Republicanswant to help the farmers by imposinga tariff, they had better select
something else sold by the farmer.

It is gratifying to hear on the streets
the warm and earnest approval of the
public of the suggestion touching the
Industrial fcchool, ana it is iiopeu that
as some interest is beginning to be
manifested in the matter, that definite
and earnest stops will soon be taken to
secure its location hoie. This is a

questio:. of cold business, and the activeand lire business men of the town
should take it in hand, and push it for
all that it is worth. It is desired to

impress those who are in syinphathy
with the proposal that somethinglooking'towards its accomplishment
should be done immediately. Let a

public meeting of representative citi-
zens of the tOYvn and ceuuty be held
in the Court House, at some early day?
and there discuss the matter elaborately J
and, if it is determined V> ask for its j
lecition in "Winusboro. then go to!
work with the will and the determi-
nation of getting- it. ~ Where there is
a will, there is a way."

Sheriff Iiow.vx deserves hearty'
commendation for his prompt interpositioniu the Tolbert-Gonzales embrorlio.Such a controversarv even
though it had not passed the wordy
stage, was likely if continued to pro
voke a personal encounter in a short
time. It might have been too lute to

interfere had Sheriff Itowan quietly
^ waited for these two men to meet <

oifhrv arcidpurallv or ittirnoselv oil tile '
r .

street. Half or two thirds of tlie J

street encounters that disgrace our!]
civilization have been made possible *

by the supinene>$ of officials. Sheriff!
liowan did just what was right. lie;
anticipated a difficulty, and lie had

(

one of the parties bound over, and *

caused the other to appear before a
"

trial justice to disclaim that lie had j'
made any threats. The trial justice,!
satisfied after a judical examination *

that the Editor of the Stc.fc had not!
hvrm<rl,t U'ltliin tlif» tpl'lll* of r

the act dimissed him. It would have j ]
been severe hail either party, whether j
inclined to liirht or not, been incur- t

v- e

cerated in jail on ;i mere affidavit with-!;
out :i trial. But as the law has been ]
interpreted by Justice Muller, it works harmto 110 one: and bv causing an

investigation of any suspected attempt
to break the peace, sets every one on T

arttard. and removes the likelihood of *
v*

,
l \such an occurrence. ! lj

Independently of consideration for;'1
the immediate parties to a difficulty. 1

society cannot suffer itself to be dis- 1

turbed and torn by hostile encounters, j
As officers of the peace are chosen for

f/

the purpose of keeping the peace, they j
should always sho\r the alertness that
ha? been manifested by SherifTIiowan. ^

FQIt DYSPEW1.1 C

U«o Srtws'i Iron Bitters j
Phyiieisss reoomniond i:.

Ail du it;: ke«p it. 51.00 per bottf#. CUmuiae j
iuus uade-tawi: and eross«d red linee on wnppej

Touchins tlie Industrial School. | o
The placc that rrill otter the most j rc

uoiicy I* not necessarily the best place J

o locate the Industrial School for 1

vomcn. What is wanted i* a place
» * n j 1

toted for its good morai iiinuciiuc?,

food sanitary condition, and a place
'

tfhere the people are lovers of refinenentand culture, and appreciate the

value of education. \Vin:i»boro tills

the bil!. j:
The Industrial School for women j

will he a valuable acquis'tion to any
town. The towns in 'lie State realize

this, and are consequently working
hard to secure it.

IIow would it do to have a big mass

mesting to consider the adrisability of j
securing the establishment of the in- J
dn»trial school here?

' i.<l.u- itt*fore the!
5yiUt«! S W IIU fmiv.wv.

fighting begins never win battles,
Just so, anil it won't do to say that

Winnsboro stands r.o chance of getting
the industrial school before the (flint

is made.

Oiilv one industrial school for

women will be established by the Slate.

| So only one town can <*»*

1 ° Can an\ body tei'l what the park pay4
Winnsboro a year? Likewise, will
some one answer the question which j
will pay the town the most, the in- j
dustrial school for women or the park,
Likewise, is it or Is it not true that the
school would yield more to the town
in one year than the park in ten.

Au Olii. but Serious Question.

The claim that women should be
accorded the same rights as men is J
receiving' more attention now than at
any other period in the world's history.The discussion of the wisdom
of granting to her many of the rights
enjoyed by man exclusively, is going
on in political campaigns and is creepingiuto the debates of the church.
Where it will all end 110 one can tell.
There are some right* denied her that
*he is justly entitled to, but the danger
is that with the concession of one of
the privileges now granted only toman
many others will follow. What limit
will tlifre l>fc to it? Tbe onestioii is ail

old one, and has been discussed, debatedand talked about for a long
time, but at the present day more

interest is manifested in it than has
ever been known before.

It is generally considered that it
would never do to clothe her with all
the rights of wan, but it will require
the pressure ef great conservatism to
hold her in her legitimate and proper
sphere when ouce a break is made into
the customs ef centuries. When once

she is allowed to step outside of this
sphere, there is no telling whore she
will land.
The Xew York Methodist Conferencehas just clesed a long and animatingdebate on whether or not

women sheuld be admitted as delegates.Ths decision is against it: and
0 C7 7

it is true that when such questions are

raised in the church or in the policy of
the State government, it is generally
decided against woman. Still the
mere fact that these changes in our

customs are agitated gives an idea of
the tendency of the times. Revolutions
do not c»rae in a moment, but gradually,and generally the incipient attemptsto bring about revolution are

failures. Ilence, because the doctrine
is not generally accepted .\t the present
day it doesn't follow that the women

will never have the same rights as men]
both in the church and in the State.

It is true the doctrine of so-called
woman's rights receives more attentionand has stronger support in the
North tnan in South, but of late it is
gaining aome headway with us, aud

/\t% tl.«* i
KS L ktiu T» HWIV

must be met square iti the face. Wise
men and statesmen and high men in
the church should begin to prepare
them«elr«s to meet the movement or

shape it in the wisest tvav.

With Our Exchanges.

The Newberry Observer is intertained
by Col. Keitt with the third party idea.
The Observer thinks, and very correctly
too, that the Democratic party is good
enough for the great mass of the peoplein South Carolina. Col. Keitt takes
the Terr strange position that political
parties must change their names after |
they have existed for a long time. He
urges the very impracticable and ab-
?urd idea of forming the "People's
party" and the "Capitalists party."
Where is the line that will distinguish
the two? This, even if possible, would
[>e dangerous, for it is socialism to ]
make property the basii of political j
.reeds. However, there is not much 1

.i-e fretting about it. for after all Col. 1

Koitt and other advocates of the third
party have very little support in South j

The Xewherry llcrahl and Xcicsj
to know who arc "the people*'" |J

inyhow? We have been v>\, .Wing n
iml wondering, and have never been i
ible to find out. The knowledge seems 1
o be lodged with the demagogues and ^

>olitimns exclusively. j (

The Aiken Jot>run I ami Hrcit-tr -ug- j
rests Aiken as a g'»od place for the j
ndustrial School For "Women. Aiken i.
s a delightfu. place and would be a '

rood iihire for the location oi' the i
- (

l.nt Tim.- \v\v-«; w!> TTki;\ii» ^
"v%v * "" "* * 1

mid- ihat Winnsboro is a still hotter j
)!:<co for it.

The ,i..! -.7always 1

vorkisi"' for the advancement of Sum-
° 1

er. announces that tlie contract has r

icon made by which that city is to j
iave a system of water work?, and in j v

lie same issue our contemporary tiroes
he building of a good hotel.

The editor of the Abbeville i' t«; jj
it<l Jian/ur "gratifies his vanity" by i ?

oblishing his, full mail list- We don't b

ltoafether approve of the taste of a.
ublishing it. still the shoeing of our ^

L'Utcinporary i> most creditable.
.liss subscriber?. fr

tl
The Prosperity /'. < <> on>l Reporter j C'

ommends Governor Tillman for his

:(Forts in trying- to stop i-'cat fighting1."
They light around this town every

light, and some people who enjoy
leeping would be glad if his Ex<-elenerwould direct his efforts in this

lirec'.ion.
Molding Itontls at ISskio.

It might be advisable for our ba:;i<s

at;d c ij»itaii.-ts i:i South Carolina to

purchase State bunds f>r investment,

and it might j or. If there is a surplus
capital seeking investment, there could
be none better than is afforded by the

State bonds. But owing to the scaicity
of capital in South Carolina, all is

needed for productive enterprises, and

to divert any portion of this into State

securities would be a hampering of

industry. Tins can be plainly shown

by an example. Assume that the

batiks and capitalists have $100,OClU of

their own money to invest. Thc-y
lend it out to farmers and tradesmen

1 Ks«t*
and artisan?, who cmpioy iauui w j
support laborers in Fairfield, if these

capitalists should purchase $100,000 in

bonds, they wculd be compelled to

send $100,000 in money or cap5'-"-1
of the countv t<» ""1 iucre would be

I hoM 10 'ent* lo l*lc PeoP'e
fairfield. Those who have been
doing business on the ban of this
capital would be stranded.
Apply this still further. Let the

entire Stale debt of $0,000,000 be taken
up at home. At once $G,000,000 Lbat
are now circulating capital womu be
withdrawn and must <j;o North to

redeem the bond* that are held there.
If all the bonds of the State are

he.'d by outside parlies it will be seen

that these have our promises to pay
and we have !heir bard casn. 111

other words, every dollar of home
securities told beyond the limits of ibe
Stale, cnriches the capital «f the State,
by go much, every dullar loaned at

home i? merely transferred from one

hand in the Slate to another. The
State at. huge has no more capital
than before. When a Stale is so rich
capital accumulates more rapidly than
it can be invested in business, secuiitiesshould be held al home. "When
the great need of a State is more capital,it should keep all it has, and
secure more from abroad if possible
by the isMi* of bonds lo outfeide parties

It may be uigeu that home capitalists
.! i .. i AII.^aaiIIW/

OOUKl secure C&piUU UV puuntaun^
State bonds the North. Cut is it
not just as direct the Stale to sell
the bonds at once to Northern capitalists,leaving home capital to invest
in ordinary bn-iness? Money is worth
in South Carolina more than the rate of
interest on the bond*, hence it would
not par our people to invest too largelyin State securities. While it is well
to hare some of them taken here, tbe
bulk should be placed in Northern
centres. As we get richer ve can buy
the wi back.

t>»tr i> PV.1PCAV

( Vcrnvu. 'Texan, Texan.)
It was u sad and teartul gathering

that assembled at the residence of the
late Phil 1'. Pearson yesterday afternoonto pay their last respects to tlie
deceased and to ofler that consolation
they could to the bereaved family,
showing by their willing hands and
acts of kindness that the heart is not
unmindful of friendliness and sympathyto those needing it in ike most
distressing moments. Members of tbo
bar attended in a body and a large
concourse of our people were also
present.

Dr. Pearson, brother of i he deceased,
arrived on the afternoon train and
reached the residence just a little beforeo o'cock, to take part in the servicesand accompany the remains to
their last resting place.
The services were conducted bv Rev.

Logan, assisted by Rev. Hatcher, and
were short and simple. The choir
sang with fueling ''Nearer my God to
rI hoc'' and "Je>us Lover of My Soul."
After tin; services ths pall bearers
to«L: charge of the remains and the
iine was formed to I he cemetery,
where, alter a r-hort prayer by liev.
Logan, the coffin was lowered in the
grave, ami thi.t which remained of
Phil P. Pi-aison was laid to rest.
Philip Peter Pearson was born Sep-

tember 28th, l-S-18. in Fairlicld District, 1

S. C., and died March 23d. 1891. '

When 17 years of age he ran away ]
from home to join the confederate \
army and served during the war will' 1
distinction. After the war lie went to 1

iiichmond, Ft. Bend county. Texas, '<

where he .studied law under Judge f

Gustave Cook, a cousin. Mr. Pearson ^
was one of the most studious men in ^

Mm nmffissioii: a man of line impulses, 1*
wonderful trill power, sterling- qualitiesthat made him beloved by all who
knew hini. Paring his lifetime he
was more or less an invalid, suffering '

from inflammation of the liver, which
confined him to his feed i'or four years.
The bar met yesterday at the office i

Df McGhee & Easton and passed reso-,
[utions of respect on the death of Phil
P. Pearson and to take such actioas as E

was necessary to assist in the final arrangementsof the body to their la* I «

resting placc. j
-A. the afternoon meeting the com- :

nittee on resolution reported the fol- t
lowing which was unanimously adopt-

\\ iiercas, ic I1<15 piCiiMJU mc cu^iciuc 2
Law Giver of the Universe, to remove <

:o J lis high court our friend ami i
jrother, (-apt. Philip )\ Pearson, we, (
lie members of the Vernon liar ami
lis associates in his profession while
lere in ilie walks of life, in order to
express our high appreciation of our

Icceased brother. as a noble man, and j 1

iigh-minded. honorable and courteous £

;cntleman. ami in order that the pco-1 *

>1l* and profession generally of this j *

Judicial District, and especially his |
>creaved family, may know the high j
'Steeni in which he was held by us. j
lo in bar-meeting assembled adopt ihe j t
following* resolutions. i

y.v.vv,/<>»/. Thai we feel deeply ilie j j
os? in tlie doatli <>lr our brother, and 2

eeogiiize that the liar has lost a most I i
arnest. laborious and conscientious j
neinber. that we realize the loss of t

he light that .-hone from his mind, j
ichiv stored with the broad, humane i
rim-iplcs of law. and deeply warmed ]
fith the lire of intelligent, upright j 1
nanhood: and that we deplore the
leparture of the citizen, the j
iiwyer. tlie kind, loving husband *

nd father. our friend and! 1

rctl.cr, beeau-e in all these relation-j
hip» we feel and realize our and ihc
Cleaved s uTumcvuuie iucs, |
nd know thai the fraternity and the
tate are bsreft of a valuable member j T
nd useful citi/.e!). j ^r?(
1'esolo'-!, That vvc extend to t!ie'nj'
imily and the immediate lrieuds of ! re:

le deceased our most earnest and |
rnlid condolence, uiul as;ure tl em of do

For Sick E
tv,o rrincit efficacious remedy is Ayer'3 Pills.

stomach and bowels, restore healthy action to th«

and permanent relief. Those who have suffered
ache find Ayer's Pills to he an unfailing specific.}

Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured me of severe

headache, from -w hich I was long a sufferer.". cur

Emma Keyes. Hubbardston. Mass. Bo<
" For the cure of headache, Ayer's Cathartic "

PHls are the most effective medicine I ever her

used.".Robt. K. .lames, Dorchester, Mass. ing
During several months past I have suffered aft

from headache, without being able to find relief "

until I tried Ayer's Pills, which so much benefit- acl

f<! me that I consider it my duty to publicly state a f

the fact.".Mrs. M. Uuymond, Fall River, Mass, an

" I have now used Ayer's Pills in my family °f

for seven or eight years. Whenever I have an Ha

attack of headache, to which I am very subject,
I take a cose of Ayer's Pills and am always Pi'

promptly relieved. I find them equally benefl- mi

cial in colds; and, in my family,they are used pe
for biliovs complaints and other disturbances pr
with such good cffect that we rarely, if ever, tic

have to call ia a physician." .II. Voullieme, of

Saratoga Springs, N. Y. Bi

"In 185S, by the advice of a friend, I began the '

use of Ayer's Pills as a remedy for biliousness. Pi

constipation, high fevers, and colds. They 8t<

served me better than anything I had previously | to
tried.".H. "VV. Hersh, Judsonia, Arkansas. C<

Prepared by BR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

our most ]. «»« uoipatti in
iv- *-urrow at their bereavement,

ieeting that we, also, am bereft and
afliicfed by ths death of a cood and
noble man and lawyer.

Hi"solet<l, That the Chairman and
Secretary of this Bar-meeting furnish
a copy of these resolutions to the

r\( tl>o ilo/'nocoil f o r>anu aF

the same be furnished to the District
Court of Wilbarker cmnty with a

request that the same be spread upon
the minutes of said court.

J.'c.-oIre'I. That the papers of Vernon
be requested to publish the resolutions.

gK. T Sitteklkv.
I). W. Tracy,
C. \V. Cook,

Committee.

Worsj Than The T'ifteen Puzzle.

In the lights of the Nineteenth centuryit sounds queerly to read of the
practices of the ancient physician.
We are told that in the fifth century
Serenus, a celebrated doctor, invented
a mystic form of letters called Abracadabra.believed to be possessed of
magical import, -whereby they exercisedwonderful healing powers when
used to permit their free scope. In
the Sixteenth century one physician
claims to have cured 200 cases of ague
!»»» 41ia T\rav/ 1 c oli.Mif
u > 1IUU~11I£ U1V HVIVIO u.y*/uir mv nvv»>^

of patients; while another claimed to
cure toothache by its use. though the
patient were ton miles ofl". In contrastto this, let's look at the most
wonderful remedy rec^'it medical researchhas placed L the hands of
suflcring humanity. Dr. "Westmoreland'sOalisaya Tonic is prepared from
a formula lauded by leading; physicians.It lends vigor to the generally
debilitated, reports impaired digestion,
is a sure cure for dyspepsia, and tones
up a failure appetite. When the systemis run down or over-wrought, by
all means try Calisaya Tonic. Then,
too. it i« an unfailing remedy in malarialdi-tricts, being a sure anti-periodic.i'V" sale by all druggists.
Wholesale by McMaster, Brice &
Ketchin. *

PETEKKIN I.MI'iiOVED COTTON SEED.

Fort Motte, S. C.
I am i.o'.v 1'"'0 im-h'-l- of a

new vurifty of improved l'etcrkin seed
for sale a.: $20 per Bushel, or So per
Peck. I: is a Limited Cluster, very
prolific, fruits from the ground to the
top, and ma!tire? every boll. Not
liable to dry forms on stalk like other
prolific?; nut li:d;lc (o fall out like
other clusters; makes about the same
turn-out.or )i:;t as the well known
Peterkin, (from OS to 40 per cent).

I have three years experience with
this Cotton, and can say I believe it to
be tlic best Cotton now in existence.

1 hare never offered it for sale before,and have only 100 bushels tor
sale. Order right away if you want
thorn.

I am still offering my well known
variety at §1.50 per bushel, price reducedon larjre orders.
Cash must accompany orders and

freight prepaid, as 11. 11. will not acceptCoiton Seed without prepaying
freight. The nrice on Improved Seed
will not be rcduccd by taking- over a

peck, but will be in the others if
ordered in large loi?.
The farmer who buys a peek of the

Improved Seed will consider himself
fortunate next full. I have never seen

anything to equal it.
* JAK. A. PKTKKKIX.

Itcmarkuble ltesciie.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111., :

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was treat- 1

2d for a month by her family physician, (

jut grew worse. He told her she was a 1
hi/pele.** victim of consumption and that no
nedicine could cure lier. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King's .Now Discovery for 11
Jonsumi-tion: she bought a bottle and tc
ler delight found herself benefited from J
ir»t dose. She continued its use and
ifter taking ten bottles, found herself
sound ami well, now does her ov.n house,vorkand is as well as she ever w; . Free '
;rial bottles of the (*reat Discovery at Monaster,Urice & Ketchin's urig store,
arge bottles "jOc. and * j
Children Cr.v for Pitcher's Astoria. "

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Ilood's Sar-

iaparilla superior to all otber J:ic<licine3.
Teculiar in combination, proporin,^

tnd preparation of ingredientv^^i^, j
Iood's Sarsaparilla possesse;. , >

'

he full curative value of the S
iAct Vrr>n\v;i rftmfidios .-r of
he vegetable kingdom. j
Peculiar in. its strength

ind economy.food's Sar-
;aparil!a ist*;e 9nli* edl- 5
:ine ofwhich can truly
)esaid," OneIIui.ed Doses
)ne^r^JC^ Dollar.*' Jfvlicir.es in

larger and sms/.er bottles '
require larger dose.', and do not |^^produce as good resu*-as Hood's. ,

r Peculiar ia its medi^ iiil merits, !'
Iood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith- n'

;rto unknown, and has won for itself S J
he title of " The greatest blood
mrifier ever discovered.'' ,jr /A\

,1 y rXt y.
JL tUUUUl 111 ICO IjWUUtUilV jr̂ <X\*
lome.'".there is nowuore
>£ no; d's Sarsaparillaŝold la
Lowell, where^^/it is made, fo
.han of all ^ ^other hlood

jurificrs.^^i. <2^rpccuiiar in Its
>henome- jy <vv*rccord sales
ibToo.<l, ,«V/no other preparation

/^rr\ ^S^rcver attained such popu^^larityin so short a time,
and retained its popularity a|

ind confidence among all classes st;/of people so steadfastly. b(
Do not he induccd to buy other preparations,

hf» euro tr» <rot. tho "Pr^nlfar "Mfidicillfc. i..

Hood's Sarsapariila
5old by all druggists, £1; six for55. Preparedonly
>y C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaiios. Lowell, Has®,

100 Doses One Dollar

DENTAL NOTICE. jJ.
y:. Dav3 2) a akex ofi

>lo ti;o citizens of tiic Town ^-Q«t-t_Lr T®s
id (juiKiiy. A share of public patronage f

ftiT.v <» *'ir*f»'il

tsT'Ofiicv, No i» Washington Street,three
ors west uf post office. 8-25*xly

oaadBBBBBflMBDBsnaaBaaBNnaMBMaqVBi

[eadache,
They stimulate the liver, cleanse the

; digestive organs, and thus afford speedy
I for years from sick and nervous ueau-

Headache, to which Iam subject, is invariably
ed by a dose or two of Ayer's Pills.".George
dee, Homer, Cortland Co., >\ Y.

Aycr's Pills are the best I have ever used for

ulaches.aad they act like a charm in relier;
any disagreeable sensation In the stomach

er eating.".Mrs. M. J. Ferguson, Pollens, V*.

I have been affected, for years, with headleand indigestion, and though I spent nearly
ortune in medicines, I never found any relief

til I began to take Ayer*s Pills. Six bottlea
these Pills completely cured me.". Benjamin
irper, Plymouth, Montserot, W. I.

'After many years' experience with Ayer's
lis as a remedy for the large number of ail;ntscaused by derangements of the liver,
culiar to malarial localities, simple justice
.» tn von mrhlKh apprecla-

umpuj we kv * , .

m of the merits of this medicine for the class
disorders I have named."- S. L. Loughridge.
ryan, Texas.
" During the past 28 years I have used Ayer's
lis in my family for all derangements of the

omach, liver, and bowels. They never failed
benefit.".Chauncy Herdsman, A.M., Business
>llege, Tfoodside, Newark, N. J.

Pills,
Sold bj all Druggists ' j

.iSW ADVERTISEMENTS
~ j

make 100 PER j
<x\XXL/IA 1U t'EST. net on ray!
Vsvurdei.", 1>C115, uiuancs, VIU1C13, <um IUV.U'

icine. Samples free. Write now. Dr.
Bridgman, 371 B'way, X. Y.

OP1 IjRSftMSIUmm !
ESS JrTt i (CSBIOBS. Vkiapttia keanl. Com-

forUbl*. luauhl whert tliBi-i Mm hit. W<1 by T. KlSCni^ '

©a^, 953 Br'dwfcii So* * »* Writ* t. k«ok or pn*t» i'USX.

1^11391 PARKER'S !
HAIR BALSAM I 1

£'<vjgrpg&jK SS CUeeae* tuwi bMoftfiM the hz2r.
est K lai«rittnS poTtfc.

. MlC Iffv»r T»ll« to Seator* Gncr j
< Hair to lta Yo*Lhful Color. j

Cw« H*ip fc i»ir tC^<9£.
aOc.aad<LBC«l DrmpOi

3TTf?E*3 IVJ -JS
l »« Parker's Oinjrer Tool*. I» euro* ti« w»*«t C««#b,
TVcat L'iu^», D«kUk7,1»H iftrnri, Fin, Ttxw ia lSai«. JO <M.

HINDERCORNS. n*
Stopi ailpus. lie. at vtutWtoU, or HitCOi * CO.) 9. 7. Jj

SO!'.!"'. W/.TS- C X iV.iLK'

Et)* :r, CI? C«; <j> vv
GRAVr."... L--C ' vl r C.-.TfMGc.

**H> , -% ** ;:r%. A
%../ \j %.j -A

' ' -:rt ' * 1 > "*'% :.u\ r.
m km n/n9?<^ r\ mm

J. t. M'MSTM & UU.

WILL SELL THE

M'CORMICK

Harvesting Mil
THI& YEAR.

THEY HAVE TO MAKE ONE

complete machine every minute in the

day to supply the demand.

U K1xia M«V*M

STRAW HATS
ARE COMING OUT,

1 NI> WIIEX THEYMAKE THEIR
xV appearance then

hi DrMs arc in Order.!
The WINXSBORO HOTEL BAR

is iuIiy equipped 10 iiirnisn you wuu

uij-thing yf.n call for. Their stock is
iompiete wiih a!! kinds of the best
iqnors, either imported or doinc-stic.

| I

Fresh feci' Alwavs onM«
V

]Choice brands of CIGARS s.ki '."O>ACCO,both chewing and sn;okivv_'.
Pure RED OIL at 20 cents a i

W1NNSB0BQ HOTEL BAR.
2

...

FOR SALE.
SOJKS1KS, 3IABIKS A]SD

555'^ IRS..

STILT, Ii;>v<: "i^)u «#r te:i>ouD£
IvcMiiiick) Mule* that I will sell ,

ii'sH) or i*xchnnt/w for broken down
ulc's, as I have ^tvort pastures to turn
em in 11).

ALSO
A few Ping Mule?. "%

ALSO ,
A few Mares, \fhich I "will exchange i
t inule^.

ALSO
A f«w nice llarncf-sBorseP.Si

ALSO «
f

A couple of £00(1 Sacidle Hors«J. X
Person? wishing to buy any of llio js
»ovc can t'o so by calling at ni^'l*
able* on Congress ^trec'f, Vri^c>ro,3. C. J* ^I also wish to buy tighiyCr len
oken down irml<is and hors^J. C

A UaT.TTTCApn

s<xefci:. ;,LL porsons^ciebted to the estate of 1

1l Di. II. jF. G-ibson. deceased, will
ake pavmejjft to tbe undersigned, and all .

arsons lowing claims xgaiust the said
late w^nprcsent them, duly attested, to
e undersigned. tZ
S MARTI7&. C. GIBSON,

Slareh i», 1891. Executrix.
u-;0-4t
/

EJ1I10I
«>" * J

THE LIVE DRY GOODS, CLOTH
then.o->t superb, elegant, exquisite, magi
one roof in Winusboro.

jT I
Satin Stripc-il Batiste,Silk. P<

Marseilles, White, Black ami Figured I

Chambreys, Marguerite Mohairs, Gingh
I)res* Nel, Dress Linens, Crefones, Tab
assortment of Notions. Ladies' Undft];^
pi,.,.. -n.

OUR
Is filled to overflowing with the best ms

GENTS1
Ileie you will find all the novelties

nobby* style of Hats by the thousand.

OUR CL(
Is now tilled with the^ newest designs
classes

Every table and show case i> a resei
For just
That the

WE

INVITE vour attention this week to
our complete line of Millinery, Hats,
Ribbons, Laces and Flowers we

HAVE
in endless variety. We have

AN
assortment of these goods that gives us

pleasure to exhibit, and you will make j
a mistake if you do not look through
our steck before making your spring!
purchases. Our Hats are trimmed by j
a skilled

ARTIST |
I
I

thoroughly competent, having received jher training of four years' experience
in the retail millinery business in the
city of Baltimore.
(Jome and see us. We believe yon

will be pleased \rilh our ^oods and
prices.

D, LAUDERDALE,
limit Carefully! j
M Wisely! !

u iI

Act Promptlv! j
THE

MUTUAL ;

LIFE IllAIEjj

COMPANY

OF SEW YORK.!
I

JIOHBT;A, MijjJRDT, Prjjid-jct !
&SSI.TS, * - 81»6,401,328.02
jK.r%K*LtJS, - - 9,657.218.44

TI1E OLDEST, LAKGEST, STRONGst,Best Company in the world.
"The best company is the company that

[oes the most good." The Mutual Life is
uch company.

II. G. McILWAIX.
Ajjent l'ur Lancaster and Fairfiefd Cos.,

Lancaster C. II., S. C.
3WD. L. GEKXAND, 1

(General Agent, Columbia S. C. j
].\1ti»AJ j

ONCE MORE j
rB THE Ffiflll.»
T7ITII T1IK OJJEAVEST, CHOICEST
n (iliUCEJUES of all kinds that may 0
i found in a \ U

FIRST-CLASS GKOCI5RY. j
tandard Stiver, Pulverized
ad Browifcf^hvays kept on haiu!.
i NESJP'FAMILV FLoUR in the market.
U^PhmousMagnolia llanis, Canvassed or

F Uncanvassed. C
ickled Pi-s' Feet. Mullet and Mackerel. M
We cut bam from or." pound up. j.'
Fresh lot of Morgan Hams and Shoulder
[eat, which we suarantee tine.
CbowChow Pickle^at 12}-.jc per pound. *'

elery Salt.
SOMETHING NICK FOi: DESERT: Tf
Gelatine, Fruit Puddine, &c., &r\ | J*
Also the finest New Orleans .Molasses "

nd cheaper grades. B
Wheat Bran, Oats and Corn always on Ii
and at

"

\\
3-21 J. I). McCARLEY & CO.'s c

NOTICE.
^URvEYlXG D'JNE AND SOLICIT t

5 ed by. V
EDGAR TRAP?, f

12-121xly Jennings ,5.v. « *

-^1

mm is® a
: of the Work of

IXG AXD MILLINERY HOUSE is n

liilcent, largest and by far i he clieapesl

S HERE YOU CAN FJ
jrsian Mull?, Indian Dimity. (Checked jawiis,Dotted Swiss, India Mnlls, i

ams, Calicoes, Sateens, Wwi r ,llies,
u n,nM?t ^Wr'. - V-ftssi
!e Damasite Waisr, &ia<
iIS.

: SHOE DEPARTM
ike of goods.
1 FURNISHING <

in Fancy Shirt", Earl & Wilson's Colla

JTH1NG DKPA1
and most beautiful fabrics. Stupcnd

CVHL.BLiairWlBGBB.':
rvoir of style and elegance.
experience tells in every soil
>se who think will benefit those who to

Q. P. 1

[
! Mexica:
| Must

i
JL-VJ.J

A Cure for the A
and E

A long-tested pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal b

Farmer, the Stock Rai:
requiring an erlective in

No other application compa
This well-known remedy h;

years, almost generatior
No medicine chest is comple

Mustang Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use al
All druggists and dealers ha

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.

tgl THE ORIGINAL ANB 6CNUINC
(21 rsn* L^I«, cn«ut *>? gmoma
j I fJT !xa«B wilifl with Mm ribbon. Ta>« a*

1pffiT Xll pQlg 1b yuuboard bozM, vnp

\jSr 20,<XH5 Sam4 Paper.
Sold bj all LtO«aI ltrasglAU.

THE

BEST OS EASTH.

\\p: ARE AGAIN SOLE AGENT
VV for the sale of the

}alnietto Cotton Planter.
('all at once and see u>

ULYSSE G. DESPOIITES.

Mil 10 MEAL.
We have a few more tons of COTTONSEED MEAL, low for ihe cash,

ULYSSEG. DESPORTES.

fYoim imiil
[KXTIONED BELOW CALL ON

Ui ANI) WE WILL

AVE -- »' - III!
Off), j
cal, Bacon,
;our. !

jca:-, CollcC,
ea>, Spice?.
jap, Starch,
obacco, Plows,
ams. Trace?,

_

!
aoU Bands. I>!°w L>I;C8>

.. T.«m T.ittkfi.
re-A-a uuame, ti '

epair Links, Heel Bolts,
'ell Buckets, Well "Wheels,
uitv Combs, Horse r>:'nshes.

Mini (ialkart'
1U lUlliXl VW »

»

? 1891. 1

IBYlllf
Skilled Artists.
ow ready !or Ihe spring business with

I stock of goods ever exhibited under

:nd
Nainsooks, White and Figured Piquet#,
Scrims, Oating*, Cambrics, Scheriotts,
Nun's Veiling", Henrietta®, Black Silk
mere?. While and Fancy Quilts, large

?iers, Embroideries, P.laok and White

ENT

GOODS,. J
rs and Cuffs, immense line of Neckwear,

RTMENT "X J
ous flss<.riment for all ages, sizes and O

iaril.Hjg'ORP & CO. 9
1-.jBm

ang 1
v~v -^-v 4*

LlllllClll. I
ilments of Man |least

y the Housewife, the
ser, and by every one

liment.
t rr

res witn it in emcacy.
is stood the test of
is.

:te without a bottle of

.most every day.
ve it.

Rep Cross D/ammd Brand

m\i*rnius
. Tie only Safe, Bare, roUciU PHI Jor iti*. \W

Diamond. Brand in ReA u4 Goid TK<»ni« \yoCktr ki*d- Etf%ut Sub*tu*4um* mud hmUaUom. v
p«n, in d«Bferacs oonuteHWt*. At Drojjjj*, «rMlw
t, *n4 for Ladle*," m UOtr, By r»fi» Sift
chicmhtcr chrmic^coa.im^g?4hgrt

^ A1 g P" and other fpeel&l2J< ^ p* t, Mr ties for Gentleman,
Ladles, etc., arewarranted,and to stamped on bottom. Address

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by
« omfT> Tjwrr'p

J.IH/.'1/VO iJUJLl, JJ111 wJU

& KFTCHIX,
WIXNbxsOKO.S. C.

IF YOU Hiivr

j "LA (xRIPPE"
OR A PERSISTED T CASE OF

j
CHILLS AND FEVER

Yon can find a guaranteed remedy for
sale at the Drug Store ot

W. K. AIKES.

THE t'AIRFIELJ)

T OANS made on real estate and personal
I j endorsement. .Monuuy instalment

the fust Tuesday of each month.

Savings Department.
Deposits of $1 00 ar.d upward received

upon which interost will lu? allowed quarterunder tlie ordinary savings bank
rules and regulations.

J. M. DEATT,
Secretary and Treasurer.

DENTISTRY.

B. J. QUATTLEBAUM, D.D.S
WISNSBORO, 3 C.

-... V'-?


